[Trauma to the anterior cranial base. Report of a case].
The authors present a case of foreign body retention, following car accident, localized on superior medial corner of the right orbit. The traumatic impact, involving endo-orbital structures, owing to the peculiar direction of the foreign body, caused a fracture in the anterior cranial base and laceration of the dura madre. As the anatomical structures involved did not concern only the MaxilloFacial district, the choice of the protocol to be applied to the patient was taken in accordance with the neurosurgical équipe. An intra cranial surgical approach has allowed to remove, by retrograding the foreign body on its trajectory path, in order not to injure further the already damaged structures involved. Then the tissues have been reconstructed; in particular, the anterior cranial base was restored through the use of pericranial strip. This technique is the elective surgical treatment in lesions of such small entity, as it is able to grant a solid support to the overhanging cerebral parenchyma. Besides, this reconstruction technique provides a complete protecting isolation of the ocular globe from compressive and pulsative phenomena, due to the neurocranial adjacent structures. With this technique, after a 8 month's follow-up. The patient has obtained optimum functional and aesthetic results.